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UESSRS. WATTS AND VICHQLSOX.FOOD FOR THE SOUL T.II in I IIII DEVELISH 11BRIEFS CMffl Oil 11 (11 A GOLORED! IDisii

Wfcerit.t6o.pil cfCtriit illlliFriiiii
tjdij. UAT THE ALDEJJENS MEET MISCREANTS SHOOT AT

PASSENGERS." '
THE PEOPLE WHO COME AND

GO, LITTLF LOCALS.
YESrRDAY EVENING Ar GOLD

. HILL.ti t : : Ji
SATIRIZES THii MUZZLING

ORDINANCE.ING.

Jit) Diteroins to Issoe Bonds' for tbo

Streets Ab Icportaot Change is to Tax

Collector aid Moors.

me usual morning sua eviiiug
services at the Baptist church will
be conducted tomorrow by the
pastor, Rev. M. E. Parrish.

l(.v. F. J. Murdoch, D. D.,
ill conduct tde usual services

at St. Luk's Episcopal church to-

morrow morni.igand evening.

Regular services at the Main
Street M. E. church tomorrow
morning and evening conducted
by the pastor, Rev. Allen

Hias if Interest Condensed and Boiled

DimThe Personals ar.d Brief New

Itiat of i Day.

T A Walto ) of Wood leaf was in
towu yesterday.

J A Kinoaid of Verblo wai in
town yesterday.

T Frank Ilellard of Woodleaf

was in the city yesterday.

Tho Blue Ribbon extract man
if in the city spending Sunday.

II G Miller, of Zib, wan in town
yeitsrday. -

C R Props t v-- to Concord
last night.

The Aldermen's meeting Friday
night which we were unable to at-

tend and report decided upon some
very important improvements for
the town. The papers and people
have been clamoring for good
sidewalks and streets, and the al-

derman have taken the voice of
the people to be law. In their
meeting on Friday night, the pro-

posed new charter was taken up
and discussed, and it was decided
to present a petitiou to the legis

Hire List Night. Thej hate Bess Inspect-

ing the State Faros at Wafcsboro- -

Representatives A. D. Watts, of
Ireiell, and B B Nicholson, of
Beaufort, were in lotfn last night
on their way to Raleigh. They
had returned from Norweod, where
they spent the day yesterday with
Rep. Blalock. Thn reporter was
asked by them how the general
sentiment towards the resolutions
of impeachment against Chief Jus-

tice Furches aud Associate Justice
Douglas is ruuiiing u - i , but vvoa

unable to give a direct answer on
account of the seeming lack of in-

terest attending this unusual con-

duct. However. Salisbury desires
to do the right t hing towards these
gentlemen. Messrs, Watts and
Nicholson say they have been
away since Thursday, and know
very little of what is going besides,
they had been away for several
days previous, on an inspection
tour of the eastern farms. They
ay. the Legislature .has a large

amouut of work yet to be doue.
Mr. Watt's will return next week,
to spend a day or two with his peo-

ple in Statesville.

Falls From the Bucket ConlKtip Froa tie
i Uiae, tsd is Instmtly Killed- - Falsi

IQO Feet.

'j Yesterday evening about 7

o'clock, a colored man named Jim
Stewart fell from the bucket bring-
ing him up. and dropped 100 feet
lulling him instantly. We were
hot able to verffy everything that
waa rumored in connection with
Ihe accident, but in a talk with a
old Hill gentleman it seems that
Stewart was being drawn up in the
bucket, and before anybody reali-
zed what was done, he had fallen
to the ground and death was in-

stantaneous. This makes the
second similar death, Will Myers
having met death in the mine last
fall. In proportion to the num-
ber of men employed and the haz-

ardous nature of the work, the
workmen have been singularly
fortunate. '

Scot Riaarks to be Taken Uore cries

Serioosli by the Reader- - TM In is

lot Humane.

To'Editor Trcth-Ixdk- x. "Let
dogs delight to bark and bite,

For God hath xrade them so."
Poor dogl I have often heard

this phrase used figuratively to ex-

press the unfortunate plight of
some individual, but what man
possesses a heartland soul can now
go down street and behold dogs,

once happy and playful, now
made miserable and dejected by

having to wear an infamous muz-

zle without uttering this pathet-
ic ejaculation with great feeling
and deep heart felt sympathy.
"The dog all this while sheds not
a tear and speaks not a word."
Poor dumb eritters 1 Would that
they could speak! Now they
drag themselves about with tails
hung down in the dust, and heads
downcast audSwith their instinct,
yea thir good common seuee that

The usual services at the First
Methadist church tomorrow morn-
ing and evening by the pastor, Rev.
II. S. Atkins.

Rev. L. E. Busby will preach
at St. John's Lutheran church to-

morrow morning and evening. ;

Mr. V. W. Lowery will con-

duct s'rvies at the Vauce mills

As the Fast Uall Was Running Betieu
Spencer and SaiUhory, Sone one. Shot

Thronghthf Window.

Generally speaking, our, $5n
munity is the most law-- ai

one in this section of the state, it
being pretty well agreed that tio

couuty is better officered. Yet
things occur sometimes that chill
one through and through to con
template. The attempted wreck

of theMocksville-Mooreavill- e train
lasi week caused much uncomfort-

able feeling, and before one's hair
ha dropped to its normal position
another diabolical attempt is

made to commit murder. Last
night after 85 had left Spencer,

and was making good time, some

one fired a pistol int-- ) the car win-

dow, which narrowly missed a
passenger. A small hole made by
the bullet, showed whai had betn
done. Then another of the
wretches threw a coupling pin in
to the door of the Pullman car,
but no damagewas done. Deputy
D W Julian wnt to hunt the ras-

cals, but fouud no trace of them.
No one assigns any cause for th
act.

A E Sunsden f Lexingtou Jias
been visiting J (' S.!!s of Che- -
.. .. l Tr:n

lature, asking authority from
them to hold an election for the
purpose of voting upon the issu--,,u'un1, j Sunday morning at 11 o'clock and

Representaliv h AW unl i ut i; :.)." iug of bonds to the amount of
t
1.olson, return d h'iilh lahtto Fa.ih Rearmed church-Preac- h- $1000,000 for street improvements.

,1 T .1 1 1

ing ;i I I a. m. aiMl 7:15 n. m , by ca8 election is granted' it
Rev. V. S. Cramer, theological is tnoll&ht best to hoId iX in the
student, Lancaster, Pa. Sunday spring probably at the municipal
school at 0:45 a. m. election.

Another matter which receivedRegular service at Haven Luth EPIDEUIC AU0U6 UULES- -the attention of the aldermen was th- - Almighty has endowed thmeran church on Chestnut Hill. that of tax collector. It was de with, they come up and rub againmorning and evening by the pas-

tor, Rev. H. W. Jllcoat. Sunday
cided to restore the power of ap st you, and with appealing eyes,

Hchool nt 9 :liO o'clock.
The Religions Issue. -

Manila, Feb. 1, At a public ses

pointment the of tax collector, to
the aldermen, instead of by popu

indicating their misery, by slap-

ping their muzzle withfone paw
then the other, implore you to lib-

erate them from their bandage,

This State Appeals to The Aithoritles lit

Washington For Assistance.

There is now a curious epidemic
among the mules on theCeledouia
State farm, and some 12 or 15 of
the finest animals on the place
have died from it. The disease

Rev. R. L. Bame will preach lar election as it is at present. sion of toe Philipipne commissibu
to-da- y, President Taft declared theat the Spencer Presbyterian church The water commission was crea-tommorr- ow

morning. Rev. John ted as its; name implies, for the and seem to say what have I done
Y ukeheld, the pastor, will preach control and direction othe water

satisfaction of the committee over
the,fact that the governing body
of the Federal party. He said

that I should be treated thus?
Then at your not rendering themtomorrow night. works system. It will bo composed attacks the animal suddenly and

Tho imual services will be held of four members, the mayor being lp three or four hours death re-fful- ts.

fo far no one has been found

any assistancf they turn aside and
with a backward glance, snarl 'you
cmel wretch." They cannot eat
or drink or hang their tongues out

We are requested to say that all
citizens who are willing to sign
the petition to the Generol Assem-

bly to pass the bill agreed upon at
the temperance' meeting last Mon-

day relative to the liquor business
will find such petitions at Kluttz
& Co.'s andPlummer' drug stores,
Smoot Bros. & - Rogers', T. L'

at the ypencer Methodist churoh fficio chirraau, ana to nave
tomorrow morning and evening at no vote except in the decision of a
the usual hours by the Dastor. These commissioners will

night.
Mr. J. C. Pa-- s of Mo-k- -v ill,

epens Saturday ami Sunday in
tho city.

Tho local rcj(rtT w ill pei d,
Sunday at home. Jlejeuves this'
Morning.

Rev J L Saunl"rs went out yes-

terday to St. M the whore ho
holds services to-da- y.

J Cicero .Mill r nient the day in
the city yijsten'ay. Hm is preparing
for his farm and h a f'ne farmer.

Misses Kat e Fowler and Mary
Beile Anderson of South River,
were in our burg yesterday. Miss
Andorson's school has resumed its
work.

C W Moore, who was onco sup-
erintendent of the, Kebr Mills,
went to Knoxvillo yesterday, lie
will bo gone several months.

S M Cates, of Spender, who has
been here siiicgljeopeuing o: the
shops, went to Aft-ent- laat night.
He will bring hi familv ba:k next
week.

Rev. Thos LTrott was in to see
us yesterday. He wut to Cleve-

land' in tho afternoon to hold ser-

vices today.
-

A Happy

p.o knows anything of the disease

that if the Federatists had pro-

posed to' snpport any religious
faction, the favor of tho commis-
sion would have then been with-

drawn, As to the. provincial
government bill, President Taft
said that the military governor

to employ their usual manner ofl iid .all efforts to treat it have fail- -Rev. R. C. Craven. Sunday echo )1 "rv twofand four years respec- -

eo.iaine veterinarian trom the A.atlOD'clock. tively, two being appointed lor breathing; all of which areien-oug- h

to cause them to go mad,tn nil twn fnr fnnr vora rV Y a jmdr College went down to thew B " v ' -aniter V.-M. n A XT- - T f, ... m, .'- -t L - a. X . Z o. CTCTTOTtOT TUUL UUi idnk'HaiuiL,sAD M Mil- -
provinces were ready Ur uiS 'bn- -n. l nomas win deliver an address r.ot. imnnr. more's in Brooklyn. -

in the Spencer Mr E. Church at 4- -
advo-p- .tance tQ all the feeraperancf

m. Subject, Sowing and reap- - . a
. Rt. in the nroner

ing. All members are invited to
Q g d b the cit fathers.

breakfast, dinner and supper, and
should he have a little business to
detain him at his office, he gets no

water or food, when the bell rings
he must be there that his muzzle

may be removed aud then be fed.
Seme say that a muzzle can be

made to obviate this inconven

Yauv've never used the most
delicious flavoring uutit you try
Blue Ribbon lemon,, and vanilla
extracts.

attend. '
T r V;V fViof. nn nni. nf

he could," but . was unable to
either relieve the suffering an-

imals or check the spread of the
disease.

So yesterday, on request of Man-

ager Arendell, the State Agricu-
ltural Department wrote to Sec-

retary of Agricultare Wilson, at
Washington, requesting him to

the meeting Bhowed r. greater pro- -

taolishment of civil government.
At present, President Taft said
the provincial governments would
be subordinated to the military

--and the executive. The bill would
be publicly discussed in sections.

A representative of the Method-

ist missions visitod Buencamine.
to,day, and suggested that the
Methoidst3 as well as the Presby- -

ing at 11a. m.wand at 7 p. m. by portion of wisdom and desire to
pastor, Rev.--. C. G. NVells. Sun- - do the Vest thing for the town There is no substitute for Blue

Ribbon lemon and vanilla.ience. If a dog can get his tonday school at 9:80 a. m. Strang-- than this. The aldorman asked
ors cordially welcomed to all these the legislatnre to so amend .the gue out to lap water, his teth to

eat, he can surely bite.
send a man from the Bureau of
Animal Industry to the Caledonia
farm to study the disease and

White Rose Cream is the fineet- -itt i i.: : . ,services. The church will osberve charter, that no minors should be
th- - Lord's Supper at the close of employed in saloons, billiard So mnch from a human stand terianssnoiHoauaress "'""'S an(j mo8t elegant preparation on

All members point. prevent further loss by it. if pogsi

ble: News Observer.
tir morning service.
111! Lets see if the ordinance will

advertised to oe held at lonaoDun- - tne market for tan, sunbu rn,
day, to induce Catholies to be-- chapped hands and; all roughness

Protestants. The Presbyter- - of the skin. Contain, nothing
come

i ; , tickv or greasy tor sale by J.
s ioiiiu ue nresent.a

answer the olher and perpose for

rooms, or ten pin alleys. This
needs no comment, for if such
places are conducted by the law,
they certainly should be done so

as to insure the least trouble and
abuse in their operation.

which it was passed. ians ano juetnouiaui mreu to uuo- - andCor-nfcliB-

O

uDr. Stalling AppolMmints.
Has anybody ever saen a well

The Sob-Cosmitt- ee Ueets.

The Sub-committ- ee which has
been appointed to draw up thekept, well fed dog go mad. These

tize a large numoer&unday. at. tne
village of Malibay, where the
principal efforts are made.

Tho happiest man on the street
yesterday, wai a man who had
been to Lufsey's T) and 10 cent
toro and had gotten Home of the

bargains poplgtt thre Lufsey
is tho recognized bargain giver.
Thoso wool dusters hav arrived
and will be on wale Monday.
Don't forget ehat Wednesday is
tho day for that 20 by 2-- inch pic-tur- o

to ! c given twav.

.1 1 J ll . iV .
K A 1 1 1 1 r 1111 I Mill! - 1 IIII IJII- -

Dr. Stallings preaehes at Hall'f
at 11 a m., at tho school house at
the KentW mill at 2 p. m. and at
Chestnut Hill at 7:15 p. m.

Holler Bros.,
STONE AND GRANITE CONTRACT ElTins ohrtllt thoEO rnnn- - I ovenience.

UR. CIAS. BIST BADLY HURT.
It is probable that the Federal?

will formulate a declaration
against the friars, avoiding, how-

ever, criticism of the Church.

yesterday at the city Hall. No
action was taken unpon the char-

ter, and those having in hand the
Kough and Dreed Oranit
for building and foundt-tion- a,

cement walks anJ .

ellarc
Has hit leg Brtkta While Chopping a

tree.

try curs, that come in here daily.

The law says muzzle them also
they say "catch me first,"

Place your sentinels in all the
back lots, and on each road upon
its entrance into the ctiy or else

it is too late if the dog be mai he

appointment of teachers, re-elec- ted

LenaMcNeely, col., to ker pos SATISFACTION' GUARANTEED

Two old Confedeates Dead.

Friday, Mr Calvin Spry of
Davie died with pneumonia, and
yesterday, Mr Johd Shuping m

Ur. Abtrnathy not Crltlcly III, Mr. Chas. E. Bost who lives at
Organ Church, was chopping a $5.00 Reward To any 4ady

that proves Sauer's extract is not
as good as can be made.

ition held prior to January first.
It will be remembered that she re-

signed to marry Prof. Provinder
tree down Friday. When he had

rendered to the suun disease.
has already done nis damage, ifThese gentlemen were about the v v r .

11 l J l ... .1. W . mi Ir find who died two days before the mar- - I have upeuwl a, first-cla- sf

Candv Kitchen hetwwnhe be not mad the muzzled dog

We heard ye-terd- ay morning
that Mr. Koa- - Al emathy, who

teaches school at Mt. Vernon, is

at the point of death. In a tele-

phone menage from Mr. John
Bailey, yent'rday, told us that

If you buy higher priced ex- -

has already received his thresh- -
t . ' . tracu than Sauer'c 10c lemou and Vf. Miller's and the Salisbury

a loiub uieenun wuu uc ouwx i and - .vanil 1 vnii nnv for name not I r..jiug from one that is free.
Let the town hire some commissioners on next Thursday r uroccrj B.uiC.

Q0K for nierii I hiindle the best and mOflV

name age, GO, and were galleet "
The stroke broke his leg, but he

Confederate Soldiers. Their many .
is resting as well as could be ex- -

fnends, while mingled tears and , . - A M thl"r "9orrow cloud tbS joy of P
little daughter wae play.ug

life and hup. have no need of fear;
with school children, and was

for if there is a place beyoud tha ;
, , , i nfnif k on the head with a base- -

night.chasers, purchase a dog "Black
Maria" and th boys will have

their fun.
r,,r,.l in invert

The U.S. Civil Service exami- - dangerous. Blue Ribbon lemon , chocoUu u0.grave, a land wnere love ana ---- --

ball bat making a bad wound, bhefriendship do reign, the spirits of

the report i evurated. and
that although Mr. AU-rnath- wan

not so well vest md ay as he had
been, his condition iut neces-

sarily serious. Wo are glad to say
for Mr. Abernathv has many
friend, being the con of Rev.

nations will be held at several and vanilla are perfectly pure ana jjonB ib 20. to 4tW
places in each state during March of great strength. g fu l(ir jb. .25 to 50

Truly the minds of the citizens
of our once conservative communI also restiug wellis veryour friends are dwelhug there to-- and April to sesure young men Half iwrnud boxej AU
ity are at present much perturb- -dav. And whether there is or uot and women xor variuua ucm- -

mmt. 1 I.. J l. i ... .i i .i I- - i nn unit rAnunTinn subvects of creat Why pay over iuc xor emui. rjioing nice suaM tw aerious mont rtin. Last vear ud--j - w i r--- "r: . '. . ,nA Vtt..iiia fTtruft? hacn ex- -v uu . ..... - - - -

AP03T0L03. KARU80S.moment, upou m uii, ui "4 . travagance w;n brinz vou to want,
.ipiitinna. th nrosneritv of our were made without political in- -

we uo know tnattnrougn tnegiis m i
erng eye of sorrow for the depart- - The 8ai, Qf TemeTvd seats for the
ed the Chris tian onlydead, theQld M Jd, ThargdaYt 7lh at
the shining ray of Hope, made ,

house, will open at kluttz sbrighter, uil because thevlived opera
t i Xv mvawa AhaVva1

commonwealth much depends, We Abontth nlacesand If there is letter extract fi

Mr. R L Abernathy, of lluther-for- d

Col le. It will be remem-
bered that Koae i the Noiing man
who was seoreli - l bv a gun explo-

sion several u:ks ago.
- . -- -

FOR SALE A good cheap

have the dog and anti-do- g; hog dmteg af txamination can be had than Salter's
any

5 and 10c lemon 8" --1 u J tykerand died. drag store Monday r e j. 4tn at iu
ur, .iti.h.tr linuur and anti- - U, h. rUincr tht Columbian : n : ; mA 5 But the Bet li'ead on Mar--a m. Get your seat early. There is

t 4

u..v. o x i lico - -- - I xitl Ta'iiiia j lo ujouq j i i imt at
liquor ; progress and anti-progre- ss, uorresponaeuc? vontrgc, suiu6-- ear,nRlun Ribbon lemon and vanilla lwy a rusn Ior ,e8lB

11 T. L. SWINK'S,I suppose I have placed myself m J ton, V. t.e tracts be-.n- g made from the
the category of dog, anti-progres- s. 1 Ifrouwantto see two happy iisecond hand wheel. Apply at

this office.
Freh Cake all the tiraa.
Call and be convinced.tresh truits, are tree trom mjuri- - whit Rose cream shonld b

LOST Lnvelope bearing ueo. feetj on oposite side of this $The law may be a good aud logious in gredients always found iu uged by ajj wno desire to have a
W. Wright's name containing i- - Bbeet. mfin cheap extracts. clear aud smooth complexion. It Peterson & Rulfs.dy's ring and small diamond. Recal one. The intent and purpose

of same may be practically aswiM soften the roughest skiu. turn to this otnee and ge rewaru.Ladies dont exi-- ct something
for nothing, they buy Blue Rib-

bon lemon and vanille because the
Price 25c. For sale by J. W. Cor-nelis- on

&. Co., aud James Pljmer.
MOUNTAI- N-

APPLES- -
well as theoretically a blessing to
the community, but. I must con House kiepers Why pay 10c

If you have property for sale,
place it with Maupin Bros, they
will sell it. 0-1 mo For Rent Two kouaee Brooklyn for a bottle of lemou or vanillaLeft is always the eheapest. fess I am like the dog; I cannot

.l.n two fnrnuhed rooms. are exiracw oauei aim mo uemimi .
made.see it in any other light than a

cruel crim aud absurd burden. G. H. Hills.Bluo RiblM)ii lemon and vanilla do a ceneral insurance busi- - If you art looking for a home. APPLE IRISH POTA-to- e,

WHOLESALE and RJCTAA.

Next door to Brown' Fia Ifarlwt
we can please you in city or inextracts are perfectly pure and of j I1Mgf best companies at the loweet

great strength, one half the quani- - I ratea. Your patronage is solicited Let Hercules himself do whatcountry property. Maupin liros.
he may Strayed A large white milch

ov. Reward for her return to M.
L. Jackson.

above. PostofBaa, Main Stat,Maupin Bros. The cat will mew and dog willty required of other nranus git
that delicious natural fruit flavor. Hello. Central: Give me No,

have his day.
Gbover.'

2-- 1 217. Hello: Send me an Oyster
Fry. or Quail on Toast. Hereatter km P. LowryLost At Salisbury or Spencer,

You can't fool the ladies they one link cuff button (gold) with

Rowan BarberShop. Hair cut
lfcc. Burt McNeely has moved
his shop to East Main st.t oppo-
site court house. Workmanship
secosd to none. Give kiss a trial.

1-- 1.

We collect renta and remit I eeud my meals an oi tne time, as
have tried Rlue Ribbon lemon and tie initial, W. C. M. Return to

But a home from Maupin Bros, promptly. Pat your houaea in our the Criterion is said to be the only Formerly with N.J .Waiter.
... u j r.nn;n Tt& 1 firat reatanr&ut in Saliaburv. I

.
J-- lifvanilla extracts and they are de- - , this otfice or W C Maupin and get

wita Kill money. . i iuuiu( .r. i i1-- 23manding them of their grocer. j reward.


